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to he resented by the British public. Editorials iinspired
PEACE by dispatches from Washington regarding the peac e move- - LARGE ON BOTH SISment, say that peace on any terms is out oi the question

until what is styled "the menace of German militarism' is
STRUGGLE crushed.

i

IN FIERCE NOW RAGING
RUSSIANS REPORT SUCCESSES

niil! PROSPECTS FOR

IN EUROPE'S TITANIC

Lsident Wilson Is Not Encouraged by Unofficial Advices From
in -- nSQti Ambassadors in Enrnnn Amnrip.n in nnllontn

Present Time

IpNGLAND SAYS GERMANY MUST BE CRUSHED
GERMANY SAYS NO POSSIBILITY OF PEACE

German Ambassador Says "No Lasting Peace Possible if a
.... innh nf finrman Tnrritnrv Worn fiivnn I In" Annlinc

to Colonies As Well British Resent Talk of Peace.
(By Associated PrcBs to Coos Uny Times.)

WASHINGTON, D. 0., Sept. 19. President Wilson
ihccs little prospect oi peace in liiirope reflected in unof

ficial cxciianges which vuiwrinm iunuussauors nave Dcen
...,iiifinii' with Germanv. Great Britain, li'i'mwii urnl 1?ns--

sia. Until more definite in the way of overt-

ures conies from the belligerents, the President feels that
his hands are virtually tied, to unuertatfe to elicit terms

11... .illinn titt I Initmiimf oinivrtit4-i- l stm1I .1.i... 1.1 ..
from WC Hiuuo, uo uwiJHuy ouuoiuu, uwuiu pjuri: me
President, he believes, m a delicate position, in view of Sir
Edward Grey's statement that Great Britain must first
crilSll tllC ucmmii iiuiiuuy sy&uiiu.

POSSIBILITY OF PEACE."

SEPTEMBER

something

(By Associated Press to Coos Bay Times.)

NEW YORK, Sept. 19. Count Von Bernstorff, Ger
man Ambassador to the United States, discussing state-
ments of English officials regarding peace, said: "As long
a? they talk" of crushing and dismembering Germany there
is absolutely no possibility of pence. I have no idea that
(Icnnany can be crushed. No lasting peace would be poss-

ible if n square inch of German territory were given up.
That applies to the colonies as well as to the German em-

pire itself."
BRITISH PUBLIC RESENTS PEACE TALK

(By Associated Press to Coos Buy Times.)

LONDON, Sept. 19. Preliminary talk of peace seems
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LOSSES

BATTLE

(By Associated Press to Coos Bay Times.)

NEW YORK, Sept. 19. A military attache of the Rus-
sian Embassy gave out the following: "Along the whole
Jiront our pursuit of the Austrian rear guard is being suc-
cessfully continued. Wc have taken Sandomir, fifty-on- e

miles southwest of Lublin. In Eastern Prussia only un-
important skirmishes arc reported."

GERMANY WANTS MORE TROOPS

(By Associated Press to Coos Bay Times.)

LONDON, Sept. 19. German military authorities oc-

cupying territory around Kalis in "Russian Poland, have
called to the colors all German inlinbitants there between
the ages of 16 and 45, according to a dispatch from

KING GEORGE AGAINST PEACE

(By Associated Press to Coos Bay Times.)

LONDON, Sept. 19. In a speech fro,ni the ihronc pro-
roguing Pnvlimncnt, King George said: "Gentlemen of the
House of Commons, I thank you for the liberality with
which you have met the great emergency. Wc are" fight-
ing for a worthy purpose and wc shall not lay down our
arms until that purpose has been fully achieved."

COLOKAIX) .MINI! TltOUIIIiH

Conl Operator Will Meet wltli the
PrcduVnt Next Wodnendny

(III AMliirl I'm. In C'wl H llaiw.l
WASHINGTON, D. C, Sopt. 10.

Colorado coal operators asked Pres-
ident Wilson to receive thorn next
Wednesday to discuss a tcntntlvo
basis for the settlement of tlioj
Mrlko which 1k--h already been ac-
cepted by the mlnorB. Tho Presl- -
dent wired IiIh consent. It Is un- -,

dcrstood tlmt the operators nio not
ready to Ticeopt tho untlro proposal
and deslro to offer suggestions.

nn. ir. k. KKfrr, dkntist.
Phono 112-- J, Boom 204, CoU. Bids

THINK

Reynolds Development Co.
(OWNER)
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Sciiato I'uhhon lllll Ikwlivil by Pres

WASHINGTON, IO.-7T- I10

last wish of Mrs. Wood row Wilson
was fulfilled yesterday when tho
Scnato passed tho Houbo bill elim-
inating crowded dwellings In tho al
loys of Washington's slums. The
bill wns tho result of Mrs. Wilson's
Investigations and now goes to the

for signature.

Big COOS and'tTHHV KAMI, nl
POINT SUIT. 211 to 20, In.

elusive.

This Is a time to stlmulalu thought. Age-ol-d quarrels uru bolpg settled
in Knrojio at tho cost of untold treasure Juid jirJceless liuinou life. This
war will supply tho great Incentive for pcoplo to leave tyrant-ridde- n,

saddened Kuropo and eonio to Xrca America. It will bo thu
great exodus of hintory; iuIIUouh will pour into these western lands
through tho Panama Canal, the easy routo now open to Immigration.

Hero iu America wo have been gradually npnrouelilng tho stage of de-

velopment which Europe reached long "Bo. Thoro no land Is free, oppor-

tunities uru all stulccd out, and land prices put ip beyond tho
dreama of most people.

What will happen when tho great host of. Europeans arrive on our
shores? Whnt will they do with tho opportunities still within tho grasp
of the man of small means? What result will this have upon land prices?

There will be a land market unlike anything before seen, and opportun-

ities that you flaunt today you may then recognize as opportunities loo

late.
i
FIRST ADDITION Is your opportunity to own a home. Beautiful build-

ing sites In this growing home-distri- ct for ?300 each. Terms of purchase

hat you can meet. , See us now and get the proposition wo offer straight.

178 Central Ave.

a. .

FULFILL LAST WISH.

ident's Wife.

Sopt.

President
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Report Says. Germans Are Losing 3200 Daily or 44,000 Since
September 4 Losses of Allies Also Said to be '

Tremendous Last Few Weeks.

ALLIES ARE DIRECTING THEIR EFFORTS
' INTO THREE SUPREME STRUGGLES

Engaged in Great Flanking MovemenHo Cut Railway Lines on
Which Germans Depend- - Battering the Center

of Fourth and Fifth German Armies
(By Associated Press to Coos Bay Times.)

LONDON, Sept. 19. As has been the case heretofore,
the struggle along the vast battle line in France has been
most acute, the public in Germany, as well as in Franco
and England, In. been forced to content itself with most
meagre news of the progress of military operations. Ex-
perience has shown that extended statements should be is-

sued only after the retirement or temporary defeat of one
army or the other.

Information today sets forth that a battle is raging with!
great fierceness along the whole front, which extends from
the River Oise, near Noyon, to the German fortress of
iMetz, with no decided advantage to either side. German
losses are estimated at A200 daily for the last fortnight.
This totals more than since September 4. As tho
losses of the allies are also known to have been tremendous
and taking into consideration the terrible losses suffered
by the Austrians in Galicia, some idea may be gained ofi
Ihe extraordinary sacrifices of men during these first few.
veeks of tho world's greatest War.

Presumably the efforts of the allies have been divided
into three supreme struggles: First, to dislodge the Ger-
mans from the Heights of Aiane; second, to break througli
the fourth and fifth German armies at the center; third,
to outflank the German right under General Von Klucki
The position of the fourth and fifth German armies is
considered not so strong as the remainder of the line, while
if the flanking movement is successful the railroad lines
on which the Germans depend would be cut.

No confirmation has been received here of the reported
Servian evacuation-o- f Semlin, nor havo the brief dis-
patches bringing this rumor told whether the Servian re-
tirement was due to strategic reasons or as a result of an
onslaught of Austrians. All Servian advices insist that tlua
Serbs are continuing their vigorous forward movement

There was no news received today to indicate a changer
in the situation in tho eastern .one. Presumably the Aus-
trian armies are trying to m to at Cracow, while tho Rus-
sian army under PenncnUninpff is holding the Germans
at bav on the Poland frontier.

SIX DKAI) IX TIIAIX WltlX'IC

Hallway Official Kay Accident Wim
Ouihctl liy Tniln WivckciN
,UI ami. I.IK. ITr. IU Cum Ui Tluwv 1

IMItMINGHA.M, Ala., Sept. 10.
Wood hounds have been rent to Liv-
ingston, Alabama, whero six per
sons wero killed and thu sovouUi Ih
missing as mo resuu oi mu uuruii-lu- g

of Alabama Great Southern
nnssonger train M. i cany yustui- -
lay. Ilullrnnd of'lciais noiiovo tno' ialllllo nf ,!, a.,,,,1..,, -

switch wnH tampered with and nn " "
effort will bo mnila to trnll tho nl- - l,,m "'" ll,lV0 clpro for lack oC

loged wreckers. " with winch to color their fab

TWHIA'K KlIXKD IX WIIKOK

(llF AmocUIM I'hm I (.' IU riof. I

Sept. 10. Tho death items modern manufacture, where
of C A. Stetson brought tho death
toll, as tho result of n grado cross-
ing accident In which an Illinois
Central frolght train crashed Into
a street car Inst night, to twolvo
persons.

NO FHICTION HAYS VILUV

Bt'iiuVi
Denying Mexican Trouble

AMM'l.tl rrrti Timet.

WASHINGTON, Sopt. 10.

thoro was nny tho
and ConstUutlouallst leaders.
Tho goncrnl touor today's roports
was assure President that
order was being restored.

IIOTKb DOTSON
Hanson,

Now open under new management,
homo place home cook-

ing family stylo. Board
and room, $6. per week. 315

DAXC'K FINNISH HAMi HAT-I'HDA- V

eve. Given by LIXNKA
J.OWJIC Ki;Vi:U'H OltCIIKHTltA.

Twin City Steam Laundry
Laundry That Always Treats Yon Right

NO! iDE IN

GERMANY" NOW

rics. appears that theso dyon are
mado Germany and nowhoro .olse.
Thoy form ouo tho Innumerable

MEMPHIS,
tho aormnns have built a mon

opoly founded superiority,
thu products synthetic
does Germany excel.

"Another example brought the
nttontion by tho dispatches," says tho
Minneapolis Journal, "Is tho scarcity

MeoMigu President W'llson j of phosphate fertilizers so essential

(II, lo Coo. lit.
D. C

raising potatoes depleted soil.
Theso, too, romp ontlroly froai
Germany, and their Importation hni

UUIIUIUI BUIH llioonoftu iu i
President Wilson today donylng that ?
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Manjr;
drugs now thought indlspesablo Is
medical practice are mado exclusive-
ly In that country,

"Facts llko theso, reveal tho curi-
ous Interdependence of tho Industries
of tho modern world. They Illus-
trate how seldom such Industries ara
cntlroly domestic, They also sug-

gest that American manufacture
must set about supplying deficiencies
at home, by developing technical
skill In theso mnttors. Unfortunate-
ly, rellablo dyo stuffs cannot bo turn-
out to order. They require a high
ordor of knowledge of practical
chemistry. So with other exclusive
German products now cut off from,
us, Many of theso nro protected by
patents, which suggests that In this
emergency such rights should be sus-
pended, so that the domestic demand

I may bo supplied by homo manufae--'
turo.

I "But American resourcefulness
v 111 rlso to tho emergency' in many

, directions, and when tho war Is over
wo shall find ourselves moro self-relia- nt

In moro ways than now,"

I
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KINO PITIRS OILMAN INJUHED

KiiL'hmd'N I tulcr Ahk
i For 'IVutriiifi

Samo Cure
UN llilllsli

LONDON. Sopt. 10. Tho Dally
i Fxnrma sn'n that King Goorge.
while visiting tho Nuttloy hospital

: In Southampton, expressed tho wish
that tho Gorman wounded there x

I treated as well ns tho British. JTo ,

' was told this was being dono.


